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Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort Announces  
Sensational Festive Holiday and New Year Program 

 

Tantalizing dining and activities for families and couples  
are all part of the upcoming festive season in Mauritius 

 

 
Relaxation and seasonal activities: Enjoy an amazing festive season at the Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort. (Download images and this 
press release in Word & Text formats here). 
 
 

BEL OMBRE, MAURITIUS -- Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort has revealed fantastic festive 

dining options and a fun-filled program for both kids and adults from Dec. 21 to Jan. 6. 
 
Guests can choose from a range of diverse festive activities – for example a lavish Christmas Eve gala 
menu with a jazz theme at the colonial-style Plantation Club, Christmas show at Bar Bleu, jazz 
brunches and a rolling New Year’s Eve party celebration at various locations around the resort from 
7 p.m. on the 31st to 3 a.m. on Jan. 1. 
 
The festive period will be a delight for gourmands. There will be themed dining occasions such as 
French carnivore, Spanish, Turkish, lobster, seafood and more. 
 
For cool drinks and music, the seasonal offerings range from sega dance to chill-out jazz to 1980s, 
and of course, Mauritian rum tasting with local dancing, arts and crafts. 

 
For a festive yin and yang balance between dining and burning calories, Outrigger will arrange a 
smorgasbord of activities such as tennis, water polo, beach volleyball, aqua gym, Bocce sessions, full-
body workouts, table tennis, volleyball, a teen tug of war and more. 
 
 
 

https://app.box.com/s/mj9kbyosqhl5u9chuy31jh9wnclwbrob
https://www.outrigger.com/hotels-resorts/island-of-mauritius/mauritius/outrigger-mauritius-beach-resort
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Outrigger has also created special experiences to help guests ‘Escape Ordinary’ during the festive 
period. For example, guests can enjoy a renewal of wedding vows, personalised therapeutic sessions 
at the Navasana Spa, romantic candle-lit dinners for two on the beach, and eco trips to Le Morne 
Brabant, Grand Port and Chamarel or Souillac on eco-friendly electric bicycles (a great way to meet 
locals and chat while sampling local food and drinks). 
 
Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort also provides a full range of activities for children, from 21st of 
December to 6th of January. The arrival of Santa Claus, Christmas songs and shows, cinema under the 
stars, dance classes, treasure hunts, face painting and fun cooking classes are all included.  
 
“Outrigger has created a festive season paradise in one of the most exotic beachfront destinations in 
the world,” said Cyrille Carmona, general manager of the resort. “The seasonal magic of holidays in 
Mauritius will be here in abundance for families, couples and friends to cherish forever.” 
 
The full program of holiday dining and activities at Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort is available 
here. The kids activities menu is here. 
 
For further information and booking, please visit outrigger.com, contact your travel agent, email 
resa.mauritius@outrigger-mu.com or call (+230) 623 5000. 

 
ABOUT OUTRIGGER MAURITIUS BEACH RESORT 
The deluxe property with 181 sea-facing rooms, suites and villas offers a breath-taking beachfront location overlooking a postcard-perfect 
turquoise lagoon in the south of Mauritius. Nestled in the nature reserve of Bel Ombre, 45 minutes from the airport, Outrigger Mauritius Beach 
Resort invites guests to ‘Escape Ordinary’ with Outrigger Signature Experiences which reflect one of the most exotic and diverse destination 
cultures of the Indian Ocean. Perfect for families and couples alike, the resort offers four popular restaurants, including mouth-watering and 
innovative Creole dining at the colonial-style Plantation Club. Four luxurious pools, a quiet zone, a kids’ club, Navasana Spa, as well as a wide 
range of water sports and eco-tourism options on land and sea position Outrigger among the premier beachfront resort brands in Mauritius. 
Visit Outrigger Mauritius Beach Resort here.  
 
ABOUT OUTRIGGER HOTELS AND RESORTS 
For more than 70 years, Outrigger Hotels and Resorts has charted a journey of discovery – expanding from Hawaii to premier resort destinations 
in Fiji, Thailand, Guam, Mauritius and the Maldives. The privately held hospitality company currently operates and/or has in development 38 
properties and over 7,000 rooms – inviting guests to ‘Escape Ordinary’ with authentic Signature Experiences and the Outrigger DISCOVERY loyalty 
program. Outrigger’s multi-branded portfolio includes Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger® and Hawaii Vacation Condos by 
Outrigger® while also managing select properties from top international hotel brands including Embassy Suites®, Best Western®, Wyndham 
Destinations and Hilton Grand VacationsTM. Find out more at Outrigger.com or visit @OutriggerResorts on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter 

 

MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Mauritius     Follow Outrigger Mauritius on social media 
Farheen Annooar    Twitter : @OutriggerMU 
PR & Marketing Executive   Instagram: @outriggermauritius 
Tel: (+230) 623 5000   Facebook : www.facebook.com/OutriggerMauritiusBeachResort  

Email: farheen.anooar@outrigger-mu.com 
 

Asia and UK 
Ken Scott     Anchalee Sriwongsa 
ScottAsia Communications   ScottAsia Communications 
Mobile: (+44) 7949 077959   Tel: (+66) 91 806 0484 
Email: kens@scottasia.net   Email: ann@scottasia.net 
 

North America 
Monica Salter, Vice President, Corporate Communications  
Outrigger Enterprises Group 
Phone: (+1) 808 921 6839 
Email: monica.salter@outrigger.com  
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